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Sa> ._At tho banquet ta be i ion
D Ma ce Vnfg at th esightClub,

R r B. P anelisd eSe tt sh Gladstniau Cum -
R.Bit for Haddingtonsire, will pre-

on er, 1> l>' m uambot aithe Hose ai

n ls beprehedt ipcluitiin mnag ioLe
c t emifent laiders f Sir nappoition. Àmng1M viiibe Mr. Mriey, Bit Onar s Rossai],e niryce, 1Diightflou. Edward Marjri-

wae hich altogether Ovea tbrong repre-
ta ths athr idle af tho border.ttion a e tIbe expected ta del at con-

Mr. Pare i Lr ditb d Carnarvon's recent
erab igthe flousa ai Lords in which the latter
eecrd ta the ousamunications which passed

refedt bineS 1 and Mr. Parnells nent Home
Rbewoeien d Waen the farw was in Lod
Rals for Iereiou administrationb is e-

,BatiS ln d tof reveintiol, arguments and

s.cntradictions vere mized up more or eI the
sterious negotiatona of that period. g a

hopad that Mr. Panéil's r e is a

dedunite >Apsct ta tLe position cf the National
ardnty tde pre.nt compliciations, nor wili

Le aboli>'shirk ta question of thehour.
The Government hbave a nw emigration

schems on band. They propose that the state

si assist the croiters taoemigrate and aball

end item ta xlanitob. An agent of the Go-

erendeu ts now engced in Skys and that re-
eectinF suitable families for thia purpnse,

pd te i.r i-s Leing pushed with ail resa-

t i, r.- -ih t-r- that Archbishop Corrigan,
e:-iigcmpletelyfiled tot ob.

oI tec-ifHenry George's w -a

ugaeinlthwrfeh Ith P>ropaganda or from the

Oonareratihîî,f the Index Expurgatorin, Las
M0e suituittrdthe maiîtter ta the Holy Office.

no suextni y doiubtfil, so far as I bave heard,
Ibetser auy î,rent rasuit will be reached
there. i ii-> tnt .ieem ta Le thought Worth
tie tlu ri tbout it .
whl t las arisen at Chartres who cali

r1 .:iîe Genevieve du Sacre Coeur. She
31 ielr d ihait Jeans appearedt a ber in

o an totod her ta> fnud a religious bouse

k'I,ýuy h vautihouldi be the salvation of

caodwIiu d reeult in the restoration of

dea 0 ar cuy.The woman Las been thouht

ne mbunay be the tool of polibicians. 'The
. top butChartres, ater inquhing into the

ege viion, bas declated Ler aon imposter.
LOsDo, fris>'9.-The waret loud in the eas,
hih bas flated iuto a ditance that makes it

k smallerthan auring a the winter, snd wbîch
been bidden more or leas efrom Occidental

trope by nearer cloude of internai dispute, Es
mng agam Enta very prominent notice. on

have noticed by he freqent news o aIe
cerniug underhanded Kuseian trap i a

au statos, aud the meddlig r
reece in Macadonia, and the reportd

forts of Russia i Asia divere iEnglad'
tition and manai,fet eth livl' bimterost
hich Lord SaLisbiry bas found it advisable ta

in Eatera r;ovements. The fs ataure
eMsneve awaksnius of the promise oi the

posig ao etil manoavreo, and, if var
siks out, the telations of France ta Italy will
.e a a sort oi skirmishing auxiliary ta Rus-

while the line of baule l Irmnge
uitria, Turkey, and Germany. Tue
lau'e advisars evidently take this view of
matter, for the Porte bas sanctioned .elao-

se plana for the complote fortfication ai
rianople tnd Tuhtaldia. Tho Sultan viii
®tly nrive is pbrsoual endorsement of the
ntemplate.i work wbiah will then be pushed
thallforciblespeed,thigquiteunusualwith
aiGovernment. But eientlyiL isintended

n the present case that Tcbataldjia, about three
ies fron Pera, will bcaome the centre of a
rge intranched camp, holding 50,000 troop.

t will be made the pivot of a large army de-
ence. The ight wing will be protected by the
lack sea and lef b Win g by the son Marmora,
The whole position wi L be defended by an
army of 100,000. This is avery important sign
oi the tinte, and shas that in the avent of wan
a deciive battile is expected o a le fought in the
neighborhood of Tchataldja, and that Con-
siantinople Es being secured as strongly as pos-
sible againsi attack fron the north.east.
It is the old story that the war par'y of Russia
Es paerf ully ascendant at St. Petersburg, and
all indications of Muscovite plotting point tanu
invasion by the way of Eastern Roumelia.
lente this particular lina of fortification and
apparently' thi definite policy of the powers is
to have the Tarks await Russisaonslaught
just where it wil be easiest for them ta turn
the tide of war and throw back the invading
rn'y upOn Rouolia's border. The Foreign

Office lias nothing to say just now, but avery
ting eems t point ta this attitude on the
Eastern situation.

A plot lias been discovered at Sofis ta liberate
Major Popoff and several o icers bave been
arreste charged vith being implicated in the
ai ai·

CoiMENTS ON PABNELL'S SPEEoH.
Te Timcs London despatcb saya the recep.

ion extended ta Mr. Parnell laist night by the
ighîy Club marks ,a nov step En îLe vItoie
il matter. I properiy bega last wsek

when Gladstoneiet Parnell at a private dinner
table, which in this land of fetiheas treant a
gret deal. HertoîforeLthe Irishmembers have
tan good enough ta intrigue with even ta
converse joculariy within the lobby or travel
within campaigns, but the time vas drawn ab
disners. Now that the- barrier Of social de-
itarcation babasna paesed, anything can* hap-
Pet. The gathering last nightwaw of the most
brullient character, snd the Club Houase w
Crowded oven beoyLd the occasion when Mr.
Gladstone was the guest of the evening.

LoNDoN, May 9.-'Ihb Brandard in its con
enuts on Parnll's speach, iEt does net
estate odeclare, wha Lord Urnarvon him.

self would doutless ay with even g mter
emphasis, that the secret mestinp wih . arnell
n au e' U hause in Publa nwas mae-1

dramatic. ParneWsPaexplanaotiont, sys lte
Sandard, disposas cf the fable abat ta .Con.-
tervatives gava a hall promise ai Haome Ride.
ou r ba> 10.-Thehaieas foab gonnEa

ibrt time agts fasded avay in îhe face cf
raicel occurrences. Hrogto sagrain Try-

MONT REAL, WEDNESDAY, NI a Y 16, 1888. PRICE - - FIVE NRTS
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AR IS 0 YIc . onfllc andpeuplea nther parts af the
Nor thot I- lin.ssa83d away after a lieo do-

A Sketch of h Litre and Libers. vned t b île?,vmcu of od and for the welfare
- - aiofrunkiriý, n wiô voaua write may inresea

John Joseph Lynch, D D., first archbiofiep the tributo of v. n ration which all loveros f the

Toronto, was bora near Clunes, in the county i ge ansd rue aid el psy tohinmemao ld thhat
Monaghan, February 6th, 1816. He had thue servant, enter into the joy of tbe Lord."
passed is 72nd year when overtaken by death.
His early yanth vas profonndiy improssut! by
the piety o ia inother, affording anotber in- iqGLANL'S WAR FOOTING.
stance oi what bas oflten been observed that
most men who have risen to eminence owe their Ttie Necessity or Improving the Navy for
success to the influenre and early training ofI Eentualleirs-The Ptanding or the
their mothers. Hie primary education was re. Aray aid! Navy Dienused bv

oeived at a ashool in Lucau, kept by a Practical men.
graduate of Trinity College, Dublin. During Naw YoRS, Ma> 14.-The Herald'a Landau
bis school yeari it waa bis delight to apecial Faya : The tatk over the war scare yes-
roami amid the ruined abbeys and casiles of the terday at-the Army and Navy and the United
neighborbood. and muse ou the struggles of his Service club wae botter than ever. The Con-

set vativea wece baceking up Lord Saliabur>".
ancestotr for faith and fatb-riand. In his day, saub c Adj't-atGeneral Wonenegy, as houvas

however, the political edu ation cfthe Irish general y callrd, ,nd thers were partisan ci
p2aople, which Las since reulted in taie agitation the 1D0y Tcegraph. Wolseley'a resignation
sor Houme Rule end a reformatian of the lant was a current qi-sit on. Il was generally agreed
laws, bal not yet begun, and be was cf te heard that at t. r al he military aspect of the scare
to asy that it was odl ia France that be learned was not of niuch Eimpjxrtence c inpared with the
the hitory of his own conntry. At the tge of noval aspect. 8For," said one veteran

I look nov flot for a reunian ai tho factions, Lut
foc a rejuveaoa of"itheilpart', parti'
effectud b' the return ai any deserrers,2Wrïa
mis kedly lowed Hactineton sud bis con-
rades, parti'b>' uyntimtstarelationa wyuL
the Lest element of the Irish party,
and partly by the gradual advance aof public sen-
timent among all classes in the direction of jus-
tice and humanity. It i bonad ta come sooner
or later, but in the meantime the visible breach
between the standard bearers of the twoa ides is
vider chzai oer. A. ver>' iguificant evideuce
ai this i f noud in Gladstone's relationsi
Birmingham Liberala. He bas hitherto chown
deterence to Mr. Bright, towards whom ha bas
maintained a dignifie and courteous demeanor,
notwithstanding the latter's savage and per-
sistent attacks, sud in consideration Chamber-
iama refused ta speak in. Birmingham. Now,
however, he sees no possib'le -

ORANGE OF A REUNION OF TEE PARTY
a. represented b' iLs leaders, and bas decid6sd
So finally treat the Birmingbam momb..r mre
or less as open foes. He bas now, in response
to repeated requests from the electors of that
city, consented to raceive a requiaition frim the
Birmingham Liberala with a view of delivering
au ovation there. Nogatiatlnas are now an
fo> ta secure a suitable hall for Iha purpose.
Th? agitation ctaatr.d b>' Bir. Gladiouajnt
sacial affiliation with Parnell bas much todo with
tris new determination and the final decision
thai a reunion of the Liberal and factional
leaders Es out of the question. Previous ta
writing bis recent articie in the Sineteenth
Century Mr. Gladstone at bis own request had a
long interview with Mrs. Humphrey Ward,
author of "Robert Elemore," the agnostio
novel which he attackedin bis esasay. Neither
was able ta convince the otber on auy point in
their difference ci, opiniun on theological sub-
jects. But Mr. Gladstone expresaed the great-
est admiration of Mrs. Ward's strength of in.
tellect.and ber comprehensive grap et te sub-
j ect.

The Government is stout ta introduce a bill
in Parliament imposing a heavy, penalty for the
disclosuie of documents or intormation by
means of apies or by breaches of official trist.

Mr. Parnell'e roierences t the Plan of Cam-
paigu at the Eightv Club dinner are variously
mîterpreted in National circles, and not always
in a spîrit if gcatitude ar agreamenb. Gen-
rally, howevFr, his remarkis are held ta imply
a gmadual change of front on his part and a
final abandonment of the Plan of Camwpainand
expedient boyacottpg in favor of Parnell a own
method. This Le vas prevented from putting
into oractics by bis severe illness until the
Plan of Campaign was in full operation, and it
was tao late ta do anything until this style of
conflict had run itis course.

LONDON, May 14.-At. the conclusion of tl.
anuai meeting of te Dublin Roman Catholi
Episcopate last week, an informai exchange e f
views occurred with regardto the scope a: the
Poprs' reecript on politica En Ireland. The
opinion was arrived ai that, apart froam the
question of the Pope's authority la mat-
ters aide froim ecclesiastical pohuty, and
apast also froma the alternate effect cf
the rescript or the relation of church
aid people, its promulgâtion at prescnt would

iie inopIlportne and wholly unjustified by exiii-
Eeg citcîttiîtaiaei.

Thos tavievshave been forwardel to the
Propaganda nt Rome, and for the pîiseint z .a
m tter remains in abeyance. In othv- r V en,,
omir.mon sanse Las prevailed aver blind fealiay ra
the priest who maies absurd political mistakt-
some times. The Irish prelates do not tnt-
iota the ethics aof boycotting and the plan of
campaign, which wasrainsed in circular e. Th, y
desireta obtala ubthorough recoaeiderati. n
of lie whola subleot. Thnee isa s
ver> 3trong feeling in Irish Roman
Catolic circles against Mgr. Persico benî g
again saut ta Ireland. A more impartial delt-
g ate ia desired, and one not bound band and
oot by Tory sympathies, and ready to exert ail

his influence ta jui yLe tyrannicel Balfour
administration regardess ai trut. Pope Leo
Is a sufficienbly astate man of affaires t realize
probably that Lbas made an egregious blun-
er, and has coma near rendering himself ridie-

ulous in this bueiness, and unless bis own reaina
is futile sud overbalanced by stupid or Romish
councillora, it is not unlikely that ho will cor-
rect hi@ error and quietly guide the Church in
Ireland back into the respect of the people.

A CATHOLIC COLONY.
To the Editor of THEx PUoT and TnE WrrNEBs:

Sn,-From the extensive advertisements et
land sud immigration agents aboub Florida,
nd its resources, I deen it necosar>' te as
yn fora rlle space to la>' some facta betore
your many reader in the British provinces.

our Antonio colony was established in 1883.
Tahe town now as sveral general stores, two
hotels, drng store, post office, saw mille, black-
mith'and va gou abop, church, schoil aud rail-
erad depot. This makes a fairsbowing for a new
place. The population of the colony at present is
about five hundred souls. The chief industry
ie orange and lemon culture. Generai farming
is carried on too. The average orange or lemon
grve is from bhree toten acres. Non-residenta
own many of the promiing graves in the place.
Thase are ganerally pesons of moderate means
vita 'Lsd fine ond! tan acte piecea bauglit,
cleared, planted and cared fer byresponsible
peranns here. We Lave soveral rehable men
who make a specialty of s ba usiness.
A five acre grove in full bearing
ns a competence for lifetime. Five years
is the length of time required te
bring an orange grave ioto bearing. The lande
Of this section Are higl, rolling and entirely
free irom malaria, Choice orange sud lemon
growing landa cani stuli be had, at tair prices,
from one te five miles Of town. The clunte ia
very favorable ail the year, In summer, the
thermometer rarely geasabove 960, and our
beautifal winter weather ta too well known ta
need au>' comment.

Catholico, who intend.making their homes la
Florida should be carefuland settle as near as
possible ta chureh, and scheol. The neglat of
parents, .En îLis 'respecth La, ta the vriter's
kmncvedgo bat mai>yl toe i thi Flias -

For au>' fariher information saddress,
REv. J. P. 0'Boxr..

-Hermando Co., Fisa May' , 1888,
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apeO an vavy must be ver trong, in tact ivery
much stronger than it is.I maintain now, as I
always maintained, that we want five more men
oa unr snd 23 more cruisers, then we will beale sud nat antil thon.

THE MONTH OF MARY.
The morning dawne in beauty,

The Orient skies are bright,
The sun fulfilsb is duty

ind fills the earth with ligh.
The dey lawn is apangled

Wit rops of raret sheen,
Like gold and silver mingled,

With purest emerald treen,
For it is the month of Ma,

Th e vrgm month of Mar'
At! Nature cannot tam,

But rejoices in the day.

And over all is falling,
A sound se sweet and rare,

Like the voice of Heaven calling
The wandering spirits there.

'TLita eorning Angelus bringingAnatier htappy day,
Liko the oîce of amgela singing,

In the distance far away.
'Tis the Angelus ever telling

Of that evening long ago,
hVen Gabriel rought the dwelling

Of a raiden por and low.

Yes, poor and low to men she seem'd,
WhSe pomp she lov'd to aLun,

But God, the Fabler, wisely deen'd
Her fi ta bear Ris Son.

No earthly tics her heartn cctwjued,
Her spirit soar'd above,

Fron dawn of lie Ler soul ensbrined,
The purest, bolieat love.

Her Immaculate heart, the rmirror fair,
Of God's sublime perfection,

Ris every wish reflected there,
And heldits every action.

Before fier grace an angel beau,
A spirit, pure, sercoe,

The messenger by Heaven sent,
To bail is au uat Queen.

In her Le saw tie morning star,
That ushers in the day ;

He saw (thon m ithe future far)
Her aIl but infinite sway.

The chosen one of David's race,
i Jeaseo,-blest by God

The fruitful root, so full of grace,
Whence sprung the prtuised rod.

O Virgin Mother ! pray that we,
Thy children, hers may learn,

That simple leson taught by thee,
For naught of earth to yearn.

The flimay pleasures wealt hbestows,
Like Time, unnoticed, flies,

And fills eternity's chaos,
With vain and hopeless sighe.

The brighter glare by geniu cast
Whib talents tans have von,

Fades, ton, when mercy's TEre is paît,
And Eternity begun.

MAncanrr SCULu.ON, Sb. Gabriel's,

TORY BOODLING.

Serious Charges against the late
Manitoba Gover-nment.

A Red-flot Scene in he Roinse ani moine

boodler wore freely, used towards the perons
implicated.

M1r. Lariviero admaitted anme lasity lu the de-
partment, but thia was owin ta ts freqient
change of bookkeepers, each with different sys-
tems. He intended remadying this, but was
absent a great deal.last year. Although irregu-
larities were committed ho pleaded that

DEFALCATIONS FREQUENILT OCCUIBD
nabanks and otlier monetary institutions. Re-apecting hie connoction with the Lovoîl printlng
scindal ho denied that ho was intereste inthe

Canadian Printing Company, and Lad acted,
not as Minister of Agriculture, but as a private
indivkdual in any negotiations. A long hy ex-
planation was given of the transfor of pro
visional bonde ta the Hudaon .Bay RailwaV.
contractors hithout land grant being secured,
and ho claimed that ho had authority frem
Ottawa,

ALTHOUGR SIB JORN AFTERWAIDs DENIED
having conferred with him in Pope's clic, but
h showed a draft of a teleRram inSir John'.
handwritings to establiih that such conference
was held. 'He announced indirectly his retire.
ment from public life.

Mr. Martin attacked the late Government
and charged them vith being incompetent. He
admitted dtha, ex-Atorny.General Hamiltonb.d refunded the antount af salary oveîdrawn,
Mr. Jones having forgotten the fcrt. Afer

dwelling upon the iniquities of the 1.-te Govern.
ment, ho instanced where the ProvinciL - Audi.tor bad been lax in duties and

ILLEGALLY IRSUEn cii EQUES,
without authority. Lariviere's explanations re-
garding his connection with the Lovell printing
contract shows hia taobe oither an idiot or a
person deeply intereaed, and they aIl knew le
was not an idiot. Before closing Martin acarf.
fied others charged with boodling. M1r. Lay.
cock moved the adjournient of the debate togive Norquay and Larivier an opportunity of
meeting the serions charges and controverting
them.

Mr. Norquay said ho courted the closoat in.
vestigation nta bis conduci, either as Premier,
memaber of the Legislature, or as plain John
Norquay. Glreenway need not be afraid ho
would evade arrest, he being

PrEiAnED TO MEET HIS AcOUSERS
face ta face before any court orconrnmiasson they
could appoint.

Mr. Norqay was warmly applauded by the
galleries, whtich admired his pluck and appeared
ta sympathize with him in beig le! t alona tatight the battles of the late government.

Ilcas tated thatLarivieru will retire frompolitical Ue sîtogatber
The scandal reierrod ta by Jreenway Es sup-

posed ta be in connection wiîhi the Sellrk

Ex-A ttorney-General Hamilton denied, from
St. Paul, that he retained the overdrawn aalary,
and claims that ha has Jones' receipt for it.
Martin admitted the correctnes of this and
says Jones forgot it when alluding ta tho uat-
ter in the budget speech.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL.
Our object In writing this article la ta

malke known to our readers a beautiful devo-
tion which has been practmied ki Italy, as
well as in sme other Continental counta les,
for many generations. Thera can b no
doubt that the more widoly the knowledge of
it la pread amongat Catholls, the moto
oagerly will it b embraced aud the more
thoroughly wil the value of it be appreciated.
Net far from th eity of Rome, it pleased
Cod more than four centuries ago tacause to
be raised la honer of Mary a sanctuarv.

s was attacked by typhoid iever, and eneral, "this in not a frontier country, and Very Plain Talking -- Mr. John wither thousands flock to receIve the, ount-
p for death and prepared to iipea i e our navy is atrong enough to sweep the Eeas Norquay Implicated, les bleosingesand graces whih uider ar
airer. This nade an impressien up- and guard our ports, and if we keep to our tiLle of The Virgin Mother af Good Counseland hearb which was never obliter- poic ofi on-inttrference the condition of the our Blessed Lady la ever ready to hotow onhtich prepared him for future devo- oldiery is one of secondrry considerrtion. Lord WiNNio, Man., May 13.-In the Legisli- ail tho sewho bave recourse to er shrine atervice of God. Alcester. the A dmiral Seymour o Alexandria ture, en Saturday, there was a red-Lot scene, Geunazzano. The following ls a brief outlinened bis studios at the Acadenfo f tane, said, im his opmion, the Daily Tcleraph and serions charges were made againsi hs late a the miraculons histor> of this santuar>:Clandakia, sud paossed frmt thence dh.ac raggerated the aeriousness of the situa- Government, snch tat, if subistatited, muet The ia ai au Lad o Qd C l
ge of the Lazarista theu lately es- tion. drive the accused persons forever from public hepour o .aofounse

Castleknock. Ha biographer re- "Whah ould Le the resuits should a French lE, was first found as a Wall-painting fn a little
t from this college went forth live or Prus-i-u i rmv ucceed in gaining a feot Lold Mr. Norquay, in speeking the previous aven. hurch close to Scutari in Albani. Tnis
ssionary Irish priesats who never onP. g!isli sel ?, Lord Alcester was aaked. ing, emphasized his ntatement that he regreuted town fell into the bands of the Ti ka; but
ici aLLer til the>' met at Rame lu Iisorally," Le replied. "I don' believe the absence of his colleagues, ad said they the Virgin Mary did not wisL that her holy
shops of the Catholic Church, sun- the rId cti very far. We seamen don't should have beau present. Ho feLt hia position picture should Le exposed to the outrages of
the sucessor of St. Pete r to attenl like- ,'der ceb a possibility. We deem ausunnrecedented, being left almost alone ta the Musselmen. la the same year she ap-
gust assembly of modern tintes-the ib uo r Cite' Ition for a hostile army to ap-bearteshe brunt of a severe criticism. The ex- peared tu a holy woman named Petruccis, at
unci. Front Europe came Riglht r uPremier said h Leard now for the firt time Of Gennazano, a town in the vicinity of Rome,McCaih, BEoihop e Ardagh; jfrnt ,iav» iEglaed r ly for protection rather upon certain scandals, which, if true, ho would have and ordered ier to build a new church,Rev. Dr. Finnelly, Vic'r Apstflie, ter fi-et t. m pion any elaborate syaem oftoa condemn Eu his place on the floor of the
om Africa, Right Rev. Dr. Grirnly, coast lf"ce. , House. He condemned the roduction of sala-.where a e w lr picture ob rans-
i hope ; frm Australie, Mast Rev. " i Duee, n-'g the fleet was vanquished ? ries in saveral quarters, cspecially mentloning pyot!. Petrucca obeyed. Soon after, the

Bieopof Domedan; froin theUnited . Eeu tem, said îhe Admiral, making the lhat of the Protonotary. In speakiag i lte miraculous plture detached itsf from the
t Rev. Dr. Feehabn, tien Bishop of Suppositien iinwillingly, "A is an undisputedt ena for the completion of the Red River Valley wall and was carried by angelas acres the
îow 5isihop of Chicago; and Îrnm f.,ci rwailtrv ecience that earthworks make Railway, Le said he Lad ceived information Adriatia Seo, first to Rome and then to Gen-
ght Rv. -Dr. Lynch Iastop of To- the bci :t nd o f frtificat ansuand the esential that the Canadian Pacific Railway bad offered nazzano, where It restet in the new church
Id anything ta morn indicative of puit in o'ur pre 'rations sa!h dte the strength- to loue either of its branches to the boundary on the 25th April, ]467. The cures opera'ted

ality ut the Catholic Church and the enng (f eur inaval force. It scunfortunately at a very nominal figure, and to giveadvantage- at t bisaholy ahrine drew thither pilgr iasthe Irish race? t'ui tint a rgrds largo broecth-loein oa eone rates to Portage la Prairie, and tat, if tai from ail parts fa suai numbers that tatîdutprcede! u 83 t îenons Our llýet is inferior ta Ihosoe! ofobLat orom vas PccptutInlta campa>' vonî orient
Srtudent procended in 1837 to the Eurp powers. We Lava plant> f breech i w accepted, the C m any wuld extend Augustinlan -Fatherbs Lad toereat a -more
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